Effect of insect-mediated dispersal on the genetic structure of postglacial water mite populations
Assaying population structure in species that differ in dispersal ability can help to determine whether population differentiation is dependent on the movement of individuals between populations. Here, allozyme variation is analysed in over 1100 individuals from nine species and two species complexes of Arrenurus water mites collected throughout north-eastern North America. As larvae, eight taxa are obligate parasites of winged adult insects that provide the primary opportunity for dispersal. Three additional species have lost the ability to parasitize insects and do not disperse in this manner. Consistent with the glaciated history of the region, very low allozyme heterozygosity was found in these taxa (Ho = 0.00-0.12), near panmixia in five out of seven species for which population differentiation was calculated and no patterns of isolation by distance over spatial scales up to several hundred kilometres. Nonetheless, in two out of three comparisons between sister species with and without parasitic larvae, parasitism was significantly associated with higher heterozygosity. Population differentiation could also be contrasted for two of these sister species pairs; in each case, lower estimates of FST were found in the mites able to disperse on insects. The statistical significance of these contrasts was dependent on the method used to estimate variance. At the scale of the genus, behavioural differences among insect vectors allows for broader hypotheses that relate water mite genetic diversity to dispersal ability. For the genus, rank correlations of dispersal ability with direct count heterozygosity (n = 11) and population differentiation (n = 7) were not significantly different from zero. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that allozyme population structure is primarily the result of historical patterns in these regions. However, comparisons between sister species suggest a limited role for dispersal in homogenizing populations genetically, even when drift-gene flow equilibrium has not been achieved.